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I want is to tell how this outfit Has heert dbmg
a maris wor on my place when mm ate
hard' to get. Thatisrhw it saved timer enougjfc

fbrme tocuttivate seven acres more last spring?,

Great
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"Dappir,olGan cut atvla

Illllll,, WffiS'S??!.."' only 3. for shoeB n

LeRaysville, PSf " ""J"JLL1U,U M1B lne eaaieac, most comfortablitand Mtiafectotririioeyott w wore return tliem and we Tw
refund your money. Shea 9 toll. Wide widthu. Order M
AX1817. Do it nowl Be euro twitate aize when orderinif

LonardUMorton4kCotDe 71S7Chl"cTeo
Send the Mn Work Shoes Nb. AX18W. 1 will nav ss .a

for shoe on arrival and examine them oarafullv If nn?
satisfied, will send them back and you will refund my monJv;
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A regular man
size outfit, able to
da a man's work

Mr. Shetromfs House
is pleasantly located

A tes That Lasts

Tt NfererSKii.Pence tforthe knot bo con-
structed that it will not slip or sas: A single
piece of wire nnrs- - rom top to bottom
wtfld eve ttwr Ifence 'Twrckbone." The
NeverSIlpt Fence does not buckl up

rreipt Hai3 Wepay tbefm-htQ- d W1r
taxes. We also furnish staples .tee with all
orderof'20 rodor more. The Never- -

'TAST YEAR I wa struggling
I along with; my little fern

JL--a milking by hand, taking &

day, working hard to support my
family; Then a salesman showed
me howf(ulfol3ieworkruili5S
time and with les effort by install-
ing Western? Etectrie: Fower antf

SUp Pencw Ifcst twice as long a tbe
t

FREBt-Sen- d for catalog, and prices.
Ask for sanplt-- to-- test".

Why the battery-lasts- '

ronder
"Another big feature is the auto

matic control ofthe batterycharge.
At the start the current flows in at
a fairly high rate, but as the batter-
ies fill the rate of flow becomes less
and less till at last the current is
just trickling in Then, it stops by
itselfk This 'tapering charge' takes
the strain-- off the batteries and
so' makes tBem test Ibnger.

"WeU,the Western Electriceuf
fit certainty has- - helped me in my
work. And tallr about time saved!
Those extra seven acres 1? was able?

to plow wilfc

ingp But not many of them are
strong en power. You can't expect
them to da the hard work.

"The Western Electric has a
three horsepower engine, which
ayoa-knov- v

i3-ampl-
e to run most

all the machinery; Grindstone,
feed-mixe-r,, churn,, mill you can
operate them all together from a
shaftinghitched up to this powerful
engine,, because there'a a pulley on
it for just such work.

"ifo generator and battery too
power isthe feature that impressed
me most. My Western Electric
Outfit uraishcplenty ofelectricity
to light the house and bam, and at
the same timeitruns the

Ctuf BirmingSiam
fron Roofing Co.

Depi 71 Blrmiaffbam, Alt. j

Light equipment. WeHI put the
apparatus in, and' right from, the
start it begaa to save time and
labor. In- - fact;, the time it saved
me made it possible to plow seven
acres more last spring;

A powerful outllf
for heavy work

"Power ought to be the first
consideration in buying a farm
plant. There are plenty of good
electric sets satisfactory for light

p r a d u c e
some hand
some profits.
thifcfalHcan

pump, themilkingmachine
and such household appli-anqe-s

asa vacuumcleaner
and a washing machine

aw nuectmnroaiiy inuoeai
BCome ti4h Swetm5f

Lwarn to-'ba--

W an experts la taci
Kt witb tool nor boek3
HP Do th wort ymnrself.
M tbaffftiweeorettof'tlw

tsUfyoui'
What the Western Electric Povrer andJLight Outfit did t make
Mr, She trone's farm mora productive, itcan da foryourfarm too

K ernraenfr an over SW.ow exgers
Western Electric distributors in your neighborhood May niecR&niesv Iieari lewweoas. Hexperience necessary H

WaJJett Electric Ck,
Atlanta, Gtt.

B. A. DtLoaeh,
La Grange, Go

Walk.tr ElecMe&Pttg Gk.
Columbus, Can

sTy motion writs to Yfe

Atportable motor II the nearvst'West Xjk

drives the grind Iff Etectrie dJs l
sttm H ttibutorfinr J

W.C.JvuBert,
Baton Rouge,

T.Gt Wilklnn
Clar&ttlk, Texas

The Eleetrlt Farm Ligkt&
PowerCo., Parti Text.

E, Ji Te&r&Sms
Henderson, Texa

J'TM-ISKIE- I A TRADE

A. K Prtbt&Co;,
Claude, Tex

Rio Grande Hardware
Cv., San Benito,

Mercedes & Mission, Texa'
McCuUougk-Dia-h &.

Wawr, Texas-S- ,

L. Sweet S Cc,
Eaglk Pass "pesos

Carolina Electric-MacK- h
Co., Greenwood, 5.

Some gcrod terrftorfrtS ava&ible forliere representative

fSCLSL COOLER
Get one now. Save the

usual sourroilk losseb.
DrivesoutanimalodorsPoweiP W Lnlhit grassyViiedana eav rVason-oool- er

jnade.
ably prompt
of orders.

Write for prices at ones
oraskyourdeakn

BIS,
30 H.P.
WITffE

ARE YOU THE MAN?
If you have ever had experience selling and are open for a good

proposition for this Fall and. Winter write today, giving reference
with first Utter, also state if you own a car or motorcycle. Address
"M. L. J." in care of ,..

GFT SCHOOL . Jnt- -f?TVrr,1TlTll7 saw mflfe grist
ITJTilW II 111 IT. mills, irrigating phmta;

cotton gins, and all heavy
duty farm work CASH OR EASY TERMS.

BOSCHto Magneto
can be had on any size WITTE Engine

etudy Veterinary Science. Write t or

INDIANA VETERINAHV GOjSaoa
820 E. Market StreetlUk

Portable. Power Saw or Draw LogSaw. DirectFawtery Price Casaieat PWBB. IWcitsv tasm. PLEASE LET US KNOW

If your PBOOEBSSIVB FABMCT tep0gere0tify
promptly and regularly each w' oubio witU
us or delays, that we may take up uw
the PoatofQca Department

RALEIGH, N. C WITTE ENGINE WORKS
2353 Oakland Ave Kansas City, Mo,
2353 Empire Bldg Pittsburgb, Pa.

T


